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We urc tht idling agent in Astoria for the

New Born
Steel Range

Trias from 123.00 to fliO.OO, Kury Kaue Guaranteed.

Eclipse Hordwaro Co.
' BOND HTHBBT

Also koIc iQtnts fur the Celebrated Superior Stout and Ranges and Cole's

Air Tlijht Cole Harners.
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GRIFFIN
Pacific Sheet

OF

Salmon A
Veretatle l5a-
Frnlt

Books...

ASSOCUIK.

Blank and
Miscellaneous.

Paper...
New Crape and
Type-wrltln- jf.

Pens

Itox Decorated
otul Knvcl(ieM-fa- . d

& REED
Metal Works

jr spice

l ).. and
Syrup

MANUFACTURERS

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Sao Francisco. Cal. Astoria, Ore. Falrnaven, Wasb.

' , Writ U tor Prl

Here Is a List
Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

RALSTON HEALTH POODS In great variety

Fresh from tie mills.

AROMATIC SI'ICES guaranteed the finest.

TILLMAXN'S IT KB EXTRACTS.

CHASB & SAXHORN'S COPPEES are un-

rivalled. Together Kith a host of other

good things..

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

jlem Zealand fm InsuFanee

Of Zealand.

W. P. Thomas, Mgr.; San Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Subscribed Capital
Tnid-U- p Capital 1,000,000

2,545,114

in United 300,000

Surplus to Toliey Iloldors 1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on tho Tacific Const over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAHUEL ELMORE &

Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB

Breakfast Food ofo

Barley Food

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat

Paper

Assets

Assets States

T
Select Bran . . .

Yeast, Cocoa

Flakes and Standard Boiled Oats

A. V. ALLEN'S

dSniRIA FDBU6 llfljUAT

Waterman

NQTlOnl
r'OOkt, Period ica I , MBailim'.

KvKr Aro Holla be Men From Thn
L b "j" without fiCi-mbjio-4 : i '., - '"' '

vJl.1 b-- : U ib!o to prosecution

r"y()I

Fountain

Go

New

$5,000,000

CO.,

OUR TROOPS

ARE MOVING

Rebels Pouted at San Paficlanl

Seven Captured.

BATTLE AT SANTA RITA

laiurf eti Use Two Officio mo" Six

Mea While American Troops

Hal No Casualties.

WASHINGTON, n.ral

Otl today Informed the war depart

ment thul (wo companies of the Ninth

Infniitry left lt night fur Hollo la be
(llnuiri) tomorrow by thWr headquar-

ters ami the balance uf the two battal-lio- n

In relieve the T'linenwe regiment

at Hollo and t'ebu, The following alio

was received frm (inral oils:

"The following minor affair ire re- -

ported:

j "(.'npinln Hutler, Third Infantry, with

pirtliin of the Iiallulaf (rxi, routed

th Insurgent at Hun Kafucl. captur-

ing ..v-- ti with arm.. The Insurgent

force, made a demonstration axalnt
fiutita Itltn. on the poorac with a

Ion. of two nftlcer and IX private
with urms, captured ly Colonel Fienn.

"No tu.ualtle among our troop."

OTIS PHEPAltlNU PLANS.

MITi'iMlYtf Movement by Law Ion and

MacArthur To 11 Ugun at One.

NEW YORK. 8ejt. 11 A special to

the Herald from Washington, tayi:
Considerable progress baa been wade

by Major-Gener- oils upon the plan of

campaign h will Inaugurals Imme-

diately upon the beglTiIng of lha dry

season. To prevent further (Imllar

preparation being made by the Iniurg-ent- a

and perhsp a forerooner to be

given to the comprehensive Idea of the

operation, an offensive movement by

ithe commanl of Major-Gener- Law- -

ton and MacArthur will n at once.

It had been expected (hat thin move-

ment would have begun the last week,

but evidently either the preparation

Peaches...

A splendid lot of the celebrated
8outhern Oregon peaohea Juat
received.

Other Fruit...
In abundance and of all vari-tle- a.

Vegetables...

The most complete .election In

the city and all freih and crtap.

Prompt delivery to
nil pin ts ot the city

mid outside points.

Foard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk. It; o will th. oook.

Star Estate Range
Satisfy all who un th.ro.

mm- -

If your better half doe th. eooking,
that la an artdlthnal reason why there
-- v. k. . u t vmtmt R.nffA In Touruuuiu Wv n " -
kimhAii. Th u.a of them orevent worry
ana aisappointmeni.

W. J. SCULLY. Agent,
4S1 Bond Street

have rifrt ben cotuplnied or th. ele-

ment, have prevanted, for up to thla

time ao far aa th. dopartment haa been

advlaed, nothing haa been done. Th.
official are In hourly expectation, how

ever, of advice ihmvlng that the col

umn undT the command of the

oflkor nuiied have begun a new cam-

paign agulnnt Agulnuldo' troop.
(iuneral Otl propoe to divide the

army of 4,M combatant! and the

mountain batterlea and dynamite gun

whic h he will hav. In Drtember, Into

two dlvUiona cxmiuioded by MacAr

thur and Lawnn. On. of theie will

oHrrau(e to th north ol Manila and

the other to the weat and aouth.

lth dlvllon will operate In two mil-

itary province to be defined by Oener- -

al Otl. but there will be effective and

pormpl which I dealrable.

It la expecwd that each commander

will hav. lx brlgule under hla com-

mand, the rcmalndor of th. troop be

ing employed to garrlaon Manila and

other jeapurt town through which the

tourg-n- l are receiving (Upplh-a- .

The navy and marine corp will be

doing effective work. It 1 understood

to be the intention of the admlnlatra--

tlon to enforce a blockade of Philippine

IKirt. Thll action liaa been coniildered

nj(n recommendation of Iter-Admlr-

Wataon who ha called attention to the

amount of (Upplle which th. Insurg

ent have bc-- n recjlvlng. The block-

ade whkh will be enforced will be mu-

nicipal In character, so aa to prevent

any of the for?lgn nation elilng upon

the blockade If It were formally declar-

ed aa a prvtcxt for the recognition of

the rhlllppln .'a aa bellgerent.

General Heywjod, commandant of

marine corp aald today that he ex-

pect there will be more than "00 men

undor Colonel Pope'a command within

the next few month. There have

been cotnultatlon between Rear-Admir-

Watson and General Otl re-

specting operatlona to be conducted by

the marine an! It 1 understood here

that they will be given the province

of Onvlte In which to operate. Cavlte

Is the hotbed of insurrotlona and th.
work of the marin will nav. to be

supplemented by the army, but the use

of Colonel Pope' command will make

poslble the concentration of practical-l- y

the entire military force In ubju-gntln- g

Agulnaldo.

It Is ap!iint fro:n the plan of cam-

paign prepared by General Otis that

his duty will be more of a supervisory

and supplying character than anything

else. He will remain In Manila, send-

ing supplies and troops to the front and

keeping the two divisions In the beat

p,slble condition. Of course. General

Otis will be oharsed with the respons

ibility but It Is evident th. administra-

tion Is quite satisfied to trust the con-

duct of the field operation to Gener-

al MacArthur and Lawton.

THK VERDICT IX ENGLAND.
NEWCASTLE-ON-TTN- Eng., Sept

II. W. D. 8tevns, hliownpr and royal

commissioner to the Parts exposition,

has declared that aa a result of the

Pivyfus verdict, he will not rut hla

foot on Trench soil. He addh that

.iimili of his countrymen will take
the same attltuude. Several Important

Anns have already declined to exnmit
at Tarls.

STYNER

The Electric Doctor
voocooooocooccxxcxcoocxo

-K- ROM-

Styner Theraputic Co.,

Of POKTXANfy ORE.,

IUi a a.w yt.m of treatment for

NERVOUS AXD

CHRONIC DISEASES

Or MEN AND WOMEN.

Gan be eared...

Styner, The Electric Doctor,

Main Street Hotiso, 150 0th Stroet,

Advice and Electricd Disease

Rending Free.

Iloun Irora 10 to 4 ond 7 to 8 dally.

LIENIENCY IS

ASKED FOR

Judges Would Not Submit to

Fresb Depredation.

TROUBLE FEARED IN PARIS

!

Outbreaks Exacted With Fetsrs sf
Leaders of Opposite Factloas

Verdict Is Denounced.

RENNE9, Bept. 11. Th. judge of
the Dreyfu. courtmartla! t'xlay by mu- -

tual agreement express to th. presl- -

dent of the republic, through General

Luclaa, commander of th. army corps,

at Kenne. their sincere desire that
Dreyfu. would not be .ubmltted to

fresh degradation.

OUTBREAKS FEARED IN PARIS.

PARIS, Sept. cept for slight

street dlstrubance tonight. Pari has

remained unexpectedly quiet, but thla

condition of affair 1 not likely to con- -

tlnue. The long heavy rain yesterday,

romblne.1 with the fact that the lead--

era of the opposing partle were all at
Iietines, prevented any organiied dem- -

on.t ration. Then, too, the general pub- -

lie were delighted with the verdict, aa

confronting with the chose jugee. Now,

Post
the Pari eaposltlon,

replied:
afford

boycott
(uch a

Insult but Individual can
thHr and Judge-

ment would
vlrfl'.ed on

thl This will touch
a tender Ths

ar. looking forward making great

howevtr, they are to see that ua as to every other German,

of logic in conceding "extenua- -
fulfill Ita l"'- - ""J? "Zl

ting circumstance." to the convicted
to personi enever It

traitor, a concession which excites tne rouna 0f absolute Impartiality and
doubt aa to the strength of the caae descends to the level of party
against Dreyfus H los tne rlht demand that every- -

W shoull bow to It.Moreover, public opinion la being
.Whoever does not take up the abeo-suber-

by reading of th. ,uteIy .ndpoint that
world at large and by the prospect, DreyfUS is guilty because he la a Jew.

remote, that exhibition will ! cannot escape from the force of con-b- e

boycotted, would mean the science make, him examine the
question whether there Is any material

otti million to the country.
evidence forward against

There i little thatnhe trial of whlch ,ufflce to condemn him
De liouledlsta next Monday, at t( disgraceful and scandalous pun-- It

Is asserted sensational evidence will Ishment"
be developed, and the of i The clerical Germanla takes a Jeault- -

'cal attitude and writes:
the chamber deputies, will be the

f ft duy o
signals for fresh troubles. At present from crltcl(fng the Judgment. A

both partle are taking breath, but the French courtmartla! has given Its rer--

latent la undiminished. diet and Is responsible for It

It is estimated that the last year' God and
I The liberal press a single

have cost the Dfu. juflKment-
-

party at least 1.500,000 franca. They do Vo8slsche Zeitung wrUe8:
not Intend to let matter rest, and "By this stain France throw the
rumors are revived of the Impending state that was so proud of Its freedom

arrest of General Mercier. He declare, r.d civilisation back Into barbarity

wl dishonor th. country which has
that he does not care what happens.

passed the sentence --on an innocent
being quit, satisfied that he haa done man M Juill,c?, Moral gge of the
hla duty. It la also that nameless cruelties to which he was

opposes such an ex- - 'subjected would have wiped out much
the which the Judicial errortreme course as prosecuting or

of 1S94 brought upon France. Would it
other generals. He Is rather Inclined to

France If thousands of ex-- a

conciliatory policy, extending even UhHon from evprv country should
pardon for Dreyfua. 'renounce their participation: If govern- -

AGITATION AT WASHINGTON.

United States Exhibit at Paris May be

Abandoned.
WASHINGTON. Sept.'ll.--It Is be- -

lleved that when congress assembles

there will be considerable agitation of

the proposition for this government

to abandon It participation In the
rarts exposition. It Is known that ex-- 1

presslons hostile to the exposition
from Senator since

of
of

to be uniform
very little feeling for France
among member' of either the house
or senate. Such a however,
would be a one. It pointed out
that to withdraw from participation In

exposition would be regarded an
omclal Insult to France.

No further legislation on part of
oongresa needed to carry out
plana thl for the

About $1,200,000 ha been approp-

riated for the expenses of the commis-
sion the government exhibit. A
commission has been appointed and the
space desired for exhibit has been
secured.

There are two ways In which
congress could One would be

to revoke such part of
not been already

In the expenses of the commission,
an other would be to a resolution

thut account of unsettled
conditions, valuable government ex-

hibits would not be sent to
To do either of these things would be

sutneient. it Is believed, to break off

all friendly relations between the
countries.

WILL HURT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Repre-

sentative of Ohio, who
just returned from when asked

by a reporter, If the Dreyfu ver-

dict would hurt

'Heyond doubt. No nation can
to the expoeltlon aa nation,
because action would be direct

to France,
eiprr opinions In my

thousands who otherwise
have Parts, now remain

the Trench
In spot. French people

to a

beginning to

want

abandona

passion,
t0

decisions

the comment,

however
which which

of brought
doubt Dreyfua

which

of

animosity before
nw."

without

understood

President Loubet
Mercier disgrace

astonish

to a

friendly

exposi-

tion.

Interfere.

Paris.

Grosvenor,
Europe,

'deal of the ihow. It 4 good thing
that the expoalUon appropriation ha
been made. Congress would hardly be
In a mood now to appropriate the
money.

COMMENT ON DIUSYFL'B

,,, StwtpZ ot ail cue.
Unit In Condemning HI

Conviction.

NEW TORIC, Sept. 11.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from Berlin, says:

j haa attracted considerable remark
that th. organ, th. Nord

'cn. Aiiegemeine itung. naa noi
utierea a wora or comment on xne
Ju(J of J)nm n.

The aamt oblation hold good

with regard to the conservative Kreus
Zeltting and the Taglohe Rundschaw.
ot the conservative journals, the only
one that has expressed an opinion is
the Berlin Neuste Xachrichten, which

' judgment naa oeen given ana me
.orl(1 faC). t0 face wi,h a fregh en- -

Igma. Courts-marti- In France are
not forced t0 the RTOund" 'fineir juogmenT.s. now una a iiiuib
I In certain cases that they ihould be
thUi freej from vlng pubUc account
of their acts, la clearly shown by the

of thl trtal- -a result which
must deeply wound many without
Judlce against the prisoner. Dreyfua,p,, fven by the Journ.

wno teMtvt In hi Innocence aa a
most unsympathetic figure. Is person- -

'ments. In defense of their dignity.-refus- e

to take part In it so Ion a yea- -

terdayH judgment Is recalled? Or do

people In France repard it as a matter
,0' course that the w'hol- - world should
compete ir tne nospiisiuy oi a nation
which out of men? hatred to tha for
eigner and a false sense of honor, per- -

mlts.and approves murder by courts
of law?"

Tho National Zletuns declare: .

"It Is the greatest crime against man- -

unhappily can boast that they
'carried out the will of the great de- -

nnrtment of the French nation, have
managed to do what no one expected,
They have added cowardice to un- -

Willie they dcter- -

mln to mak the sacrifice to lm- -

beetles and scoundrels of the general
'atuff, which the latter demanded, these
were haunted by the fear of the cry of
ndiirnation which they knew must go

through the whole civilized world If
they Dreyfus back fur lifo to

Devil's island. '

The Klein Journal says:
"The cry of tho unfortunate man

I am innocent.' was not addressed to
men. but to reasonless oeniK;.. s
might Murat and Robespierre have sat
in Judgment on ft legion oi innui-en- i

people who were dragged In th exe

cutioner s cart to 1110 suilioune.

Makes the food more

auoted Stewart are very kind which has beer, committed
widley sympathized In, and It Is the days of the inquisition and the
thought that if the conviction Drey- - 'burning of witches. It Is now accom-fu- s

is permitted stand there will 'pltshed and Ave criminals in

the
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ARE BETTER

THAN CUBANS

Dewey 6a ys Filipinos Are Capa-Bl- e

of Self Government.

AGREES WITH SCHURMANN

Will Coasolt With Bin os Philippic
Matters oi Us Arrival

t WiJhlBftoa.
... Mf.t .1 l"l:

NEW YORK, Sept 1L Th. World
publishes a dispatch from Oibralter
giving an Interview with Admiral Dew

ey just before th. Olympla sailed for
New York. The World' correspondent '

asked the admiral for a statement of
his view aa to the Philippine policy.

"l'v. little to ay," he aald. "until
the recommendation of the commis-

sion of which I am a member are laid
before President McKlnley."

"Did you read what Mr. Schumann,
one of the commissioners, had to say
upon his return from the Philippines?"

"As he is quoted In the newspaper h.
definitely explains my position. I
quite agree with what Mr. Schumann
says. Indeed, I attach great Importance
to hi opinions. He Is an able and
high-mind- man, whoee Intelligence
and conscientious devotion to the task
assigned hlra won him my admiration.
W. were Invariably in accord."

Admiral Dewey has never expressed
regret that he asked to be mad. on. of
th. Philippine commissioner. On th.
other hand be has said that he was
glad that he was a member of the com-

mission, and his greatest desire now Is

to put its repirt In the hands ot th.
president aa soon as possible.

"Toil may add this," the admiral
said, with great earnestness. "I hav.
not changed my opinion which I stated
early at Manila, then speaking of
knowledge of both people, that I con-

sider the Filipinos more capable of

than the Cubans. ' I took
the keenest Interest in those Filipinos
who were employed at the arsenal In

Cavlte and often I was surplrsed by
their Intelligence. With fair and
properly directed opportunities ther.
are great poslbllltles In the Filipinos."

From Montpeller the admiral expects

to return to Washington for the ses-

sions ot the Philippine commislon.
"I do not know," he said, "If Colonel

Denby will return by that time. If ha
has returned I hope to meet both he
and Mr. Schumann In Washington.
Of course. General Otis cannot leave
the Philippines, and I see that Prof.
Dean Worcester is still In the islands.
However, there should be little difficul-

ty In making our formal report. I hope
we will get to work at once and keep

at It until our task Is finished. Any-

how, Schurmann and myself can put

our heads together."

"I mentioned to the admiral what
was uppermost In the minds ot many

men who were at Manila what his of-

ficers believe that had he been given

full powers as a governor general

there would have been no rebellion.

The admiral raised his eyebrows at
this, as one who gets information for

the first time. He was absolutely

startled.

Many person are credited with being
original who only have sense enough
to tell old Jokes where they have never
been heard before.

It is prosaic, but true, that bread
kneading is a much more beneficial
exercise than golf, tennis, rowing or
any other fashionable outdoor sport.

How much time many of us waste In
trying to think what we put a ring on
a certain finger to remind us of
though this rarely applies to the wo-

man and her wedding circlet.

delicious and wholesome


